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Hi CWO Community! 

NYAPRS Conference continues this week on Tues. & Thurs. and it is online and free!
There have been some powerful speakers and lots of great ideas being shared. 
 
“Rise Up! Community, Connection, Culture”, the Conference program is especially
intended to address the isolating consequences of social distancing and quarantine
required by COVID-19 as well as our long overdue need to confront the pervasive
impact of racism in ourselves, our systems and our society. The conference continues
on Sept. 29 & Oct.1. See the full program here - NYAPRS Conf. Program. Register
at: https://tinyurl.com/y5s5935p

The new CWO schedule is here for this coming week of 9/29/20 - 10/3/20. Below you'll
find the schedule of workshops & groups to maintain our community online. We also have
in-person offerings. Check out the list below and use the CWO Reopening Guidelines to
a�end.

New Workshops & Updates:
 
Friday: 

New: Inktober as part of Pen, Paper, Pencil, Go! In-person & virtual, 12:00pm-
1:00pm (see details below)

Saturday: 
Mutual Support Group is now in-person & virtual, 11:30am-12:30pm (see details below)

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstatic1.squarespace.com%2Fstatic%2F58739f64e6f2e14a3527a002%2Ft%2F5f689fb5dc971b47108907f9%2F1600692152252%2F2020%2BNYAPRS%2BVirtual%2BAnnual%2BConference%2BProgram.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637367389650695638&sdata=liRDgZctDsWGZTpObgi1rJmJ1f7vc9QLLADNoE7Cdes%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2Fy5s5935p&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637367389650695638&sdata=L5hv1wNSdawRX5TezyOeuziSQr588Blh14R1MWJP194%3D&reserved=0


Free Wri�ng Group:
The Free Wri�ng Group con�nues on Zoom (this is the only workshop on Zoom).
It meets Fridays at 1:45pm and starts off with 15 minutes of medita�on before star�ng the
wri�ng process. To join the mee�ng download the Zoom Cloud Mee�ngs app. Then go to
"Join a mee�ng" on the Zoom app. Then enter Mee�ng ID: 517 749 1972

You can also find a copy of the schedule on the CWO page of the MHA website: 
h�ps://www.mharochester.org/services/crea�ve-wellness-opportuni�es/  

You Ma�er! 

      - All of us at CWO
 
#NeverAlone - We are in this together.

CWO Community Workshop/Group Schedule 
for 9/29/20 - 10/3/20

Tuesday 9/29 

Exciting free workshop offerings at the NYAPRS Conference! 
We'll be there - will you? 
Register at: https://tinyurl.com/y5s5935p
See the full program here -NYAPRS Conf. Program.

Wednesday 9/30

In-person & virtual - Mini-Art Cards: 11am-1pm
Create one-of-a-kind mini-art cards using a variety of creative ideas and
techniques.
Please see the CWO Reopening Guidelines before attending. You can join this
workshop in person at the CWO space.
You can also join this workshop online: 
Join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mharochester.org%2Fservices%2Fcreative-wellness-opportunities%2F&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637367389650705637&sdata=ZwghuLpowYyBJzaN4AvtpvK2fEHP0R2cQHYbk14o37A%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2Fy5s5935p&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637367389650705637&sdata=Hu964h8%2FCd70PrtQJgwdIHRc7X9VtYyUnQaE7pzShNU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstatic1.squarespace.com%2Fstatic%2F58739f64e6f2e14a3527a002%2Ft%2F5f689fb5dc971b47108907f9%2F1600692152252%2F2020%2BNYAPRS%2BVirtual%2BAnnual%2BConference%2BProgram.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637367389650715630&sdata=3cuUPqD7AyKVUM9cAZTmy8NUgD65WF3H4jwm6Ky1Tl0%3D&reserved=0


https://www.gotomeet.me/cwomha/mini-art-cards 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (669) 224-3412 
Access Code: 499-615-389 

Virtual Women's Depression Mutual Support Group: 12pm-1:15pm
An intimate space where women who deal with depression come together to share
and support each other. 
Join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
https://www.gotomeet.me/MHA--CWO/womens-depression-mutual-support-group-
cwo 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (571) 317-3122 
Access Code: 415-950-549 

Chair Yoga: 1:30pm-2pm
Those with limited space, take note! 
If "asana" means "seat," this yoga class takes that meaning literally!
All yoga poses (a.k.a asana) will be done with the aid of a chair. Please ensure you
have a steady, solid chair and avoid desk chairs on wheels that do not have a
wheel-locking mechanism.
Join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
https://www.gotomeet.me/MHA--CWO/gentle-yoga---cwo 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (646) 749-3112 
Access Code: 232-112-765 

Thursday 10/1 

Exciting free workshop offerings at the NYAPRS Conference! 
We'll be there - will you? 
Register at: https://tinyurl.com/y5s5935p
See the full program here -NYAPRS Conf. Program.

In-person & virtual - Hoarders/Clutterers Mutual Support Group: 5:30pm-7pm

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2Fcwomha%2Fmini-art-cards&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637367389650715630&sdata=slyBOfdLMgI3%2BzDuJ5vCSZNi3vnmYP4GWGyOR7Ll9yY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2FMHA--CWO%2Fwomens-depression-mutual-support-group-cwo&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637367389650725623&sdata=%2B5s8ILk7zsJnsHSRQSH%2BSJW5tLKibis1QuHJi6bSm%2Bk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2FMHA--CWO%2Fgentle-yoga---cwo&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637367389650725623&sdata=rSwOPojZVXWGeTDa0Iv51C7AGp0eohw%2Blg60fAb73LA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2Fy5s5935p&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637367389650735617&sdata=m76J6AuRoUDAA7drB5zVfKtRcET0bLzCvwZb%2BolEhnE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstatic1.squarespace.com%2Fstatic%2F58739f64e6f2e14a3527a002%2Ft%2F5f689fb5dc971b47108907f9%2F1600692152252%2F2020%2BNYAPRS%2BVirtual%2BAnnual%2BConference%2BProgram.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637367389650735617&sdata=RIjXCBo%2FkUMzYqBsNc%2BOe0DJJiqKFZx47vQaaoUw1tI%3D&reserved=0


This group offers peer-to-peer support for those wishing to change their habits.
Please see the CWO Reopening Guidelines before attending. You can join this
workshop in person at the CWO space.
You can also join this workshop online:
Please join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
https://www.gotomeet.me/MHA--CWO/hoarders-clutterers-mutual-support-group 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (872) 240-3212 
Access Code: 796-657-813 

Virtual Emotions Anonymous Mutual Support Group: 5:30pm-6:30pm
This program was adapted from AA to meet the needs of emotional issues. The
group supports achieving and maintaining a balance of emotional health. EA
supports personal spiritual growth and sends a message “You are not alone.”
Join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
https://www.gotomeet.me/cwomha/emotions-anonymous 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (646) 749-3122 
Access Code: 515-007-165 

Friday 10/2

Virtual Meditation & Mindfulness: 10am-10:30am
Gathering together to try out some simple meditation and mindfulness techniques
to relax and have some peace of mind. 
Join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
https://www.gotomeet.me/MHA--CWO/meditation--mindfulness---cwo 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (872) 240-3212 
Access Code: 978-396-189 

In-person & virtual - Textile Treasures: 10am-11:45am
The project will be sewing a cotton face mask. Mask pattern is on Joann's website:
https://www.joann.com/business-professional-mask/132110457P752.html (then
click on “get patterns”). You can also join us with a different project. Please see the
CWO Reopening Guidelines before attending. You can join this workshop in
person at the CWO space.

Examples by Cynthia Iannaccone
You can also join this workshop online:
Join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
https://www.gotomeet.me/cwomha/textile-treasures
You can also dial in using your phone.
United States: +1 (312) 757-3121

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2FMHA--CWO%2Fhoarders-clutterers-mutual-support-group&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637367389650745616&sdata=fdAkc82AoGdYuf6qx4zy3Q9dbr9Zl%2FdUxCxsA4NtlDM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2Fcwomha%2Femotions-anonymous&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637367389650745616&sdata=HHBr%2Bl%2BIE6RaULgp0%2BeVUAftTTnQjnLHILkCAqGl%2BdE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2FMHA--CWO%2Fmeditation--mindfulness---cwo&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637367389650755611&sdata=QbKfJOwdOViU6xeg3wsgRxZVnBfom4HS9d9yaWdxzYw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.joann.com%2Fbusiness-professional-mask%2F132110457P752.html&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637367389650755611&sdata=31kSOMda7R6IkuIolzrXhLnFsT9c%2F2zK6JSSBD%2FTlTI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2Fcwomha%2Ftextile-treasures&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637367389650765602&sdata=ooCtdN%2Fe3WOLmanvR%2BDEQzH2e4PoOFRcbQw%2F69HTgC0%3D&reserved=0


Access Code: 496-163-141

Virtual Gentle Yoga: 11am - 12pm
Yoga is an easy, simple form. Geared as a gentle exercise for your mental and
physical health. Connect with your inner peace. “We are all one when we live from
the heart.”
Here's a list of common objects that might serve as good substitutes for yoga
props:
Yoga mat - beach/bath towel, carpet, blanket, or go wild and don't use one!
Yoga blanket - beach/bath towel, heavy blanket
Yoga strap - rolled-up, old towel, belt, (clean) dog leash :)
Yoga block - thick hard cover books
Yoga bolster - couch cushion, pillow or large floor pillow
Join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
https://www.gotomeet.me/MHA--CWO/gentle-yoga---cwo 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (646) 749-3112 
Access Code: 232-112-765 

In-person & virtual - Pen, Paper, Pencil, Go! Inktober: 12:00pm-1:00pm
Inktober is a month-long art challenge focused on improving skill and developing
positive drawing habits. There is a prompt for every day for the month of
October. On Fridays in October, we will use some of these prompts to join the fun.
Please see the CWO Reopening Guidelines before attending. You can join this
workshop in person at the CWO space. 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2FMHA--CWO%2Fgentle-yoga---cwo&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637367389650765602&sdata=9Mfpvd5MyLBkVcXmVsVN8DvD2v%2Bhe3oKlzz2B0mRSiw%3D&reserved=0


Example from the drawing prompt “bite.”
You can also join this workshop online:
Join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
https://www.gotomeet.me/cwomha/pen-paper-pencil-go
You can also dial in using your phone.
United States: +1 (224) 501-3412
Access Code: 850-643-437

Virtual Mutual Support Group: 12pm - 2pm
A safe place for individuals to share thoughts and feelings in a judgment-free
environment. Meets several times a week. 
Join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
https://www.gotomeet.me/MHA--CWO/mutual-support-group---cwo 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (224) 501-3412 
Access Code: 719-844-205 

Saturday 10/3

Virtual Meditation & Mindfulness: 10am-10:30am
Gathering together to try out some simple meditation and mindfulness techniques
to relax and have some peace of mind. 
Join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
https://www.gotomeet.me/MHA--CWO/meditation--mindfulness---cwo 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (872) 240-3212 
Access Code: 978-396-189 

In-person & virtual - Open Studio: 11am-1pm
This is a space/time when we gather to continue working on current creative
projects that are works-in-progress. There will also be time for those who wish to
share with the group about their current project. Please see the CWO Reopening
Guidelines before attending. You can join this workshop in person at the CWO
space. 
You can also join this workshop online: 
Join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
https://www.gotomeet.me/cwomha/open-studio 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (408) 650-3123 
Access Code: 127-133-725 

In-person & virtual - Mutual Support Group: 11:30am - 12:30pm
A safe place for individuals to share thoughts and feelings in a judgment-free
environment. Meets several times a week. Please see the CWO Reopening
Guidelines before attending. You can join this workshop in person at the CWO
space. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2Fcwomha%2Fpen-paper-pencil-go&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637367389650765602&sdata=cN%2BdDfBGQ4mgom%2F47avWXVweFTbIIQhAcLUjQykIaWM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2FMHA--CWO%2Fmutual-support-group---cwo&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637367389650775594&sdata=nw6KBqJbEEwT1yo8bkjOOW361OT%2BkqpF2G8jRG9IWHM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2FMHA--CWO%2Fmeditation--mindfulness---cwo&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637367389650775594&sdata=UI%2BgYXvfXFOjAYKHbrv%2B7%2FqSM1B9EK1kJD3xKRMnH78%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomeet.me%2Fcwomha%2Fopen-studio&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C4a4ea45f4715499eb20508d862439174%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637367389650785590&sdata=wM3LBfZf07jahjL%2FAi3yQOEp7StAdlvPjuySEow3NzA%3D&reserved=0


You can also join this workshop online:
Join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 
https://www.gotomeet.me/MHA--CWO/mutual-support-group---cwo 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (224) 501-3412 
Access Code: 719-844-205

MHAlogo
Lorin Alder
Program Coordinator, Creative Wellness Opportunities
Pronouns: he/him/his
320 North Goodman Street
Rochester, NY 14607
Phone-(585)325-3145 x144
Cell-(585)698-0671
lalder@mharochester.org
www.mharochester.org
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